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THE JOHNSONIAN
VOL,XLVl

ROCK lltLL, B, C. 19'180

Fulbright - Hays Meet Set
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Editorial Policy
With thll 111111 ol the Joh'ln'llaa. we '-Iii!
a new ynr of controvony. \\'o •UI a.ttt,apt

of Winthrop Colliect-.

At the Uffllt tline, ••
will llrin 1Db111¥bclore Iha llllrnllllttratloft.
Cacult,', and lbldt•t:1 dD!Ma poMdH tt.t lt'IH
for lmlMdlate la,-.ltiptloa a:td llnpn>ft!IICM.

Tiw .-ttkb' tdi1Drial1 appearirw on 1h11 pll't'
HJH'f!II ~ opinlanl of f t Joh\aanl•;
ataa. Per"IOftll opWaM win t. totmmt hi
•tdb' colmnnl by na,l1ar lalff "'1a,n and

"1"111
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IN lntereaed In Jc,laSftrtlleJolmlelrllM

IJt&II', pl••se mntt.ct the ed11Dr or attiMd 1
ineriq held each Moal'll la IN JON*ft•

oatee, Dli*lna, ar. 7:00 p. ""
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Senate Duties Explained
BY 81)081 HEXDER."iO,'\;

•*"

thnt- Md drort put lnlD lhl:- Veftti<JI\.

Tho • ~ l e It SCS,L 11 filll'd

WIUI commlttlN medi'III, :rm,.
•nl 1uslona, mlxera, and eeuC:Ulll!I but the d'o:Jfll(l'I &111'11,YS
m:111111'! ID tlnd dnw for Impromptu 1uherfnr • afuor thelr
d'l,J''a•offlll dono.
All 11w oO'ldll ffll'Ctlnsl ol
SCS"iL lff beld In 1111 chaml.orra
ol the Slate capitol. Theu
eur~..-. mlud
wtthttlf'
adtenent ol deJaam and tbe
damer ceu...:I b:' Ille dwr cllJffll dekpll.'S IO ol"lk,r lt'MS
and air ol • .,,.;~ to thie p,ott<dl,p.
'De t"Ontt,1Uon II cll!MUd by
tlle 11\'tccdon of ttte offl<'ffl ror
1M ro,._..~1r. Dlll'ffllihl'

Heavy Fine Questioned
IIQ' their nno, wen rold IN7coaldmt
retw'DIDldmol, A1an111N.1U117....._

mtlti.lDprol'f'dlelr~alac:.U...,•n
bcmt, . .n ror:ed ., 1111 a.

n., ..,...,.

Wa are sure lmtdlam•ol.mlldalfldam,.

r~~.~...::~.rr.==:

NJI, rDOllll 12mld be left la a "tlea 11111
ONlerb' C0¢11tb.,. la 1Wb1Ddt10dl...
orderb' llld dht, ht U 9'llJ ,...an tJIGI
labtr to maow It? n. $10 m-, ._ NDre tor
Iha prindple cl die .... nlh8r dllr.'I tor Ille
W.r-•well, that'• an ex,eulw priadple.

~del(Sll"l''"Cldl'llld

\mlkffit ptof!IIIH lff fofptlffl,

.........,llf'UlllUt.SC:SSL

•kdknl .,.ickl1 l'«lcato IM.r:.•

TNt, It .t'~• rNlldrt ct.. ml don lo retmft bed bl->dfa Md drir* boetlet frauoom•
and perilllpl 1:fltlel1MN...,,.tocowrtlle e:.

:i:~rt.

1M SlD INIIII ID bl

perifflffll6eleptullldlornllt1111vlpalldC'I,
U )VU 11auld llke Ill
SC!fiL you ffl-.r HNI Yt'IU ttt,..
ier ol' appllc&Clon Ill )UH s ....
q Blad!, P.O. Bo~ sn,. \'our
lttkr lmll!d contain a IQle""
tJon br • bltl (Iha acn~mrncrtt
and hln:u·yproleuorshave-maro·
IOOd tdeaa) and your reuoa1
tor t11ntlatr to IUe1ld SCSSL.
Plnao laclude )'QVI' P, v. Bea:
Ind lftlrM cstcn•on. You "111
tio notified wbe:n tho1c,centn,:
commlarc will be lnte"""c•Jrc
appUNntL

•tt*

IJ!dtm a Wt eut.

U a.th a lteawy OM II ...,hut, MHU&r)',

which Hem.I b:l&fib' 1Slllbb, ~N l;lldae
and deoJ.lod niom ,,igaldkm lllou1d be writ,.
&el'I and •ell Plblldzlld ao lbatlbc! lbldlntawtD
bl' entirely qwani ol f t upans1.,. ~ I •
eaaaaed by ,. drb); boW• and • bed blodr..

M.A.-'.

Dorm Er..thusiasm May Dwindle
m:1e.!Oan~rt'lll11r1111dot'lftl1Dry.
~

aei.mnt lffff1some1hllllllnlierfreetunat

dormhor)· •1 lhl' fflll of lier tine yar dla& lht

wtllrklf.bea!ai.t:1f!nd~reel•eaa111•
p.,s. 9ie ICIWI • ka'ld o( eatluf;laem Ind
e1o1mH1thatdoesr.'tedstllll11PP1relUlfflt'a
ct.rrns. Sos:fw>mares, J\alldr', and SINonue
)lat mon l'\.'Mrwd thin t"lhftm and )HI
llkcb' ., t.r, ID make MW trlends betlUM bY
own drcle or rrt,nd'a, U'a not bee:.,.. upper
c11ssmcn become IHt frlendt,, ...
),ft lh.t
thc-J&ffl'MNionthelrown.
l 1pp.trclusmcn 1111 l•H Ukeb' a:, av to the
airl next door and alklora11l1t&nceoradvltt.
They(•ellheyaruindlpC!ndffltnowWlbilillld
md(e declslon1 on their own. Ill an • part or
maturtQ' but aomedmes thl• m.atutlt, can In•
vol\,.~ ldealhltthere lsr.'> M'CdlOffllM
rrtend11 nlth the sirlDCro11tbohlll, Upper.
t'IIHmC'\'\ should 1trive IO C'Olldfluelobt- Juana
Crl*b' u Uley w~re
lroslunan ,-an.
The c:IOW"ne11othll\1, tt.t c:ornf'ortoCIIOP"D-'
1Mre 11hi10ra. thr lei.dershlpat tou.. ccvi..

u•,

durl•

dlors, andthefr1slml.,ndormtplritaller11&e
It

a anse ol bd,11Pw ta

Illa••,,.....,..._

si'tl!I Mr a,ecwtiJ &rd llllka1barC1el~
•bldl 11 lmpntmt IA bor ld.lDllllleat lO colt.
IP We. TIie .Sri. wt» atfflll JIN(dofta u

frelhff-.~alht•nadbooltle1111aa
dJon put alotoletrortlalDR"\ldair ... s'rl•
Cbolr hdJI (tel Ult friandlh»Mofdlia Vt'-

=:.:=~r ~:~::::-!i':.tT,!

<Ill

"r'tn _ . alt Ude mC! CNII,
and atllr Ult rv, Id.I ~
I'm IOI.a nlN twll. I'm pnna
IV CNt ..S JJ[r; cnrydemnaat,._

(beyaperldwt1htbefl'HMllll~tbtffl
Ill ,xillc.w- ttre. T1tey ha'tl! stwmQIM 011DQrtmll1,1 ol ,noNlf wlttl their rl'Hfld1 Ill
the
freshman dorm:. Uld extend a balpbw ltand to
all MW atuciatl,

•In

elem 1 fM Rndl"

•on.re•, nu one wartll NUB

coinmlUeo,,,' t:>t"

A inshrnan doHn't nallze ll'IJI lhe 1...,.,
I •r frHhn1an dnrm wtaat W 11 lllvftlc,
'JrPCrtlu1men dormt doll't SOOl'III tD hi.ft die
sarnocnthv.slumeventb::Ju,tllhellrlaar1atll1

"HIIP Udtlier tor Prell;lffltl"

Ye"- Crom alttirw tbl1 me out

co • PIQboy edllDr for P~...

ttit~o::~: :'::

~~~b'~
Crom uppi,rcluamen donns. For thla rea-

l•t. 1h11 II thC! Year at Poll•
tlcll DIIOllnllfflo at l o u t ~
tNMlllc pormna.

\ho voice or ,wtb and their
now-oriented mambora, thDM
mind•
IIPPU'Cntb' allve
oncllllb co lll'ck ntw eoludou ror
today'• m,riad problusns.
I hare nonr llabatrlblld Ill
w "llllcNted,o.th.dDa'ttNlt
ll1)'UIII Offr Ulf,V" ldmol of
todll Md Polldc:al c:rlddlffl.
ffldr.lJ beCAN J lla.1'e . . . , .
reltdlllthotooNor,wlser, mott.

••lb
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Mfl..'o:AGISG Er.,'\'01 ' ...... Ma'i AM And9ta:III
COW)CIIST.'= ,..... .shlrlQ' JJradham, Unda

CAIITOOl\"lST , .......... .,..,.,.,,.,,,Katll,J DenD'I

ASS'T NF.WS EDITOJl .......... ,...,..Juci,. Stein
FEATURE EDITOll........... .S.'\Odra, Jtsnll&

PHOTOGRAPH:::R...............,.,,,..Ja&t Kldlllll
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Political Interest Urged
BY SHIRLEY BRADHAM
l.HllJlrbwlAtlnanor~u
blend dlltr ln DIMln. 111dltortum. lllld1bo1rd1slrl, polnt-

~1:fc,•,=:s:=~~;

Sltall . . f<1lklw the lt-acleraor

vlol~"
1 amlled' , uwe,

It ••ml'd
tb&l a&ald WinUIRIP bad one Uve
'lfln. Md IMro were • 1cM c.l
01Mr1,
They wero In ttie
blO hnldlrw liln• dl:nandllw:
opes, ,-.q and 1halt In

st~i:o=·~=~~

REPORTERS. ... , •••• ,...'l'.~.... rtnc B&rmt, Salb' AM 81'11ha. U1.k
JotnlCII,. C),lthl• Roll ao,,:,, Jane Jlld, Brerwl Shlllbrlaw, 111'1.
llarpnt JoMa Fatnacr, SalWI Irene Pamer, Kann CIJl!rllblll.
Mar)' Rl'YIIOklS. RoNmar7 Wade. Bemlc. Wldta

..........

n:ATURE STAFF.......... ..Ame MCCl'Mt'J, llarlb Ford, FIMNIW

c:oosekfte•, Two

~tlwlf.oJeffl)"Bowi-n

and"'°"' powerf'ld bavo

llea'I wUU... ID llatea. Ma:,vr
Dll111'• paUc:e ttaw eomew!..at

)"Nrl

tr0 ""

Hed llo pll. lNIWf.olllro,jJ'lrl1

wouldn't lrirow U Rockllilll:limeod
tDthiefrownG.
Pe,typs Chll ..1ut1Mt a.,-,n.
rans are mwm:!lfl metaUy c:on·
<efflC!d.. WeU.,ooia&¥,obvloutlY
IO.
Look at all tho dcrrt'>,\ ·
llrlCl«li2ndJIScunt..'1!.l.,Tb\:N
he bl 1r cha111c1.
?,fGrGN,mur.ci,L"~thl'
sincerity ul
tll•I

an solr.- k"

dl1llllfttaltmt'nt

lepotentlal\1olenN, Alll!lroich
tlloawnmertllat.clrl'nolcewu
heard 1hnudrw what ell, )'OU -.nt
UI ID do, Roblrt KON\Ody• ....
1Hln1tt'd. Rloll, Amorkant
wondt'r a now moanlrefu,1 pt;at .
ltude..Wh1tl1thl1countr.,comJrw

""

U • general mnaun1111 el'l,uld

be reached H ID W o~jtrtln•

"'°tht

cs.it ampal,nlrc have drawn Ir.•
taru\ lrom ml,pr n:portera,
~·ell u Ute and N11u Week.
WIMhrop.
a N• outward
look, Is aw.,.. ol ·mto pot,end•I.
rh1 ·,OIQ' Republicans
1'1w actlvtly aollelt.fdmoinber1hJp In the lbldC!nt pthlrl111
pl•~• ;rid in tt11 dorrn1, Tha

"'th

1JO¥er1VIW!Tt C'INte I In! crowd-

ed. siudont in'ID!vement IA cl·
or our d'l1contntfflc:nt,
klr.d or Amvrtc• so 11a:rt, lhoi vk lllfalra and die Ul"llpalrn
refalhionq the so,;ommcut &o P.h11falllndlcatthlllt1DJMW1lllmI>1emcnt Ollt objl!ctlvn OOllld thropatudent.1havc1ual1111be ecomplllhtd. It la I.he run .. derltlndlrw ol lhe probkms of
ctlonotdrearwrs•phlloloplers our 1odtt1 and Kell ., lnvoh•
Ind poC!tJ, M\'1:llltl and critic,, thtratch'CI IJftll !Mprobkm&ln·
ol ll'ithdn...,.
Mer
artlata-lD ffl\·blon abcttt'r lire.
II ls lf'le f~tlnn olJDlldlt't.l •lead ol "1thdr•""8 IOobNrwe
It.tenor C'&ltdlcbtn !DbNr.- lhdr mMllntatlona. Yet. Jbutbl' pnrtlcal aap.'Ct.1 .,t :heir 1~" IO aay that \flnUlrop la •
dreU\~ IO chC! ~'to . tlls pall1 ot Ult ll!JdeatfflOveiak:nloJ

1teld

tht, :IMW'tton ttf lhe dUYC'II Ut

make~eholcc, &ftdln..._,..
ITII IO ck.-tcrmlnt 1hoo l'JIISAm.
vricawlll~k.
Stuo<>nt powr r Is II n~w o,n.
~lli,r~or,

In

c:amp1,lgn, - i

tlll'fl,-."i,lt,,it.i.11
~

ellcds (If SIii•

b

fr"ol'fffltt'ltllOAffl('rfc... pottda
lwc- :.hh la camc-fga ,en.

Wlnlh~p,bclTJ,111tatecollcc11,
M3 Nm&l~paroido1rk1lb'anln·
lerutl'CI \11 p;il!tica, Rodi HIil
or clh..-j"'u", Sll~e, fc11 t.Cll(Conllnr.K'<I on rlflRc J)

Iii'.,..,.

Second Cinema
Series Discussed
B\' ROSD1.\RY WADE
Wl).'TE:R LIGHT. tM tccond
miw1,ort11o '"-'61WFAA•PIII•
sored Cinema Serlu. "111
be

301tir: ~,,."!;
:;~ll:~~
A11rt~ rlum,
WINTER 1',1(atT. one o1 lrg,nlt

Bel'lman•, most1MrircondmoN
bcautlfli.llY phoqr1$111C!d mma.

aka•· plaoe on "111117 S&and-,
In th c llfo ol a countrY tier•
ID'man In • ~ a h coast.al vll•
IIICt', The pufl)r, Tomu F.rtt-

~rivthiMl,v.hotl1!.,.r.
No.-,Ulto1&1RUl)'OUM!r1,l1111
• vldlrn n/ lhat 1n-ow11 ol Ill
lll!Odrmcursea.&Ufflldae..
What lffl 1 Ir II,':' I Cltl lllQ
Ollt and riot 0'11 firld a 6c:ll1•
onllrad<ln lo Jola aomewhel't').
Inn fflllSl' to d'a
COIICCtfflC'd with p,Udea lhl•
year. Arterall, what .,.. t.hon
and Humphl'\')', when comp.att'd
ID Keniw:d), M1:C'arth,, 11111dRock•
t>feller? Somt'how,thatnitn1m,
111, or Uni little boy who pldl•
up hll fll&rf:IIH Md IOt'S home
attortllefirstmatc:h,WlwlllChC!'ll
nnor pla,y qaln, Or. le mt

•'IY'IN•

r.~:i'.~·~~eeO:~t ,!i1';:

m11csa - are and ohr l'OIDW SftmlrwlY,
boUI 111~r partlo• h..vo lsoored aUzo

an trelhmcn should take mra ldvllftCISV or
t"9 opporturdtlaa for rrtendsblp that en,avauable ln frelhman dorms, UPPtretuamen
llhould strive to make MW lrllllda and naeoerate that apa.rll ol t:ndmdum felt 6.irt,c
lreltwnan,elr&.

EDfTOR-1:N-ClREf •.,,,.,.,,.,........ ,, .. ,,, BlhJ 111.rrlaoa

mo,·,

Both Parties Ignore
American Youth Will

BY MAR\" AX~ M'!)EflSl)S
Pt'fflll)IOM ol tho bqplt bwl1MstlnudcC!d
c~slaalftadcnt.'1oae....-eo11csec:a..
rttrl1 a ~ ht'rlHOftd,earCromar~

DR. DAVIS
ne,,,. ca11td1Y, llelaad!lttnlmfl0"*41 .:o,11mlUH1
iUllh~ 1chol•r and an ablot 16- Uon
mlnlllrator,
Y011 11l flnd him or tlw c:oll'-lt'•• Wt> havo al•~•
• 1Yfflratht1ie ,rre.pdn IIIWn- ?k:m rosp.,nalve to ttll,Onllblo
e r mwt .in Kdcul•, cltdsi11t' etudfflt opinion, Ind wq (t-t'I
1h11 thn, ha, come lo formaltflUIISelor,
YN hllw J)r0balll111Dtit~-d tMl h:t' 1ho ffif':l~I by which WI rn..,.
tM awo,..don ot rm,11.111 AIIIJd.. be pld'C!d bf Ult' lpet'lll lnllitd-•
l'I? II ,itn411,y CH'lpll!U'. Sdll lll'ld p1lnta at Y1ew ol •a-mt
~t'Aa.:, &IT' lmpn>,·em~• In
Muv or,,,., 1ft' . . .,... tJ'III:
Johnlo.1 Rulldln., ai,:t11nrfu1r1 .-d
lM R~~ltal Hall, Kew, com- WC Wt'r,! ri1J""9 lu( W~ by I
tol'Ulbtt ~"1HIMAl.:co,,. COftlmittffolHeold\F~
err-tollw a
Jlla.r-,i~,w 111d V.vlratt. I want lo ocprou
m.~ IPPf'ttlaclon for Che COlll'VIY
rauritinon,pteaaant.
AUhocfl die 1d.s UfrC\11 and a,.oewradon edffldc,d 110
Ubrar)' It ll'81'11Ml,w--,J. u..r wtaltora bJ Allkltl~w~·ll
derablybdlllklilCMdlalr,•,lia~ •• raalcr and ILlff,
bfft'I m.,thir IDK'h bett,r p,o.,
Wldle •• haw ltlll I fl'W flONI
lo ~ It apprars dial our
1n11 ct..rbw; • put kw
It aoo,.:an now lllal Ulie' com• <ffll'Ollfflffll •111 be IPl'"JdmA&elY
pl•tkwl date! •Ill probuly IN- In tlle llffk' u IUl y.ar. Thia le
the late' 1prffl11'otUOt. Uall
,on "'l'II we hope .,
llllo pe~1 im"" slplnant Ihm
apa-mr ot nr1t 1IM~· In
tM11ewbulldlrw"bet'oroWopen. 111a,
,~ow ol the Caci !bat we
Ins or aumm,r 1do>I,
uall'd on• ornurl11~acd..1ea
Those nferm«• ID "Joh,,en In
'.Illa.,.
Ru!ldJ111" and "Tlllmu BUIid•
Ill&''' rn.,.- c-au..e • re• tlttC!d
r look Cornnl ID tho >Tlr
C!)'t-bro" a. \\' c- ha,°t' ck-ddcd thll: aht-.t H on~ CUJI ol e.r:.Otltw
It mD.lie1 ""'"' 1t,11C IO UM thl' challcn10• and OA)Ortunll.lH ror
vrGt'd "builll:rg" lor 111 SlnK"• ,row1ll. Cor ro.c!I ol JOY illdlturc1 olhc:1 than dormirorles. YidllAII)' and lor a.II ol us eolThererot'I!, you mt,Y llw- In Lt'C lt-rUvcb'. J.ot'a mael lbc! c:hal\\'lck.:ir Hall, but )'OU p, IO ctan lql!I •IIJo lma;;:!.1~1J,on, • lffllC
ln Kinard Rulldlrc, use~ ,.,.. or hl,ti Jlllrpne and 1111 the ptv,.
111:uc,:, lab lD!;.D.rallWilhcraDuJld• • slml ,' lnll ffll'IKII ffltl'ltf WO Hn
..... •Umd PIIYI In JOIIIIIIOII m~o.,,·.
Btalldh'C, 111d ao ro.-&h.
Yc.i han m,r bell w1aht-a tor
Dllrlrc the com:~ ye;ir IMl't' pt"f'IONI and acaicnJc IUC~II
•Ill be mnre ~
t p,1r:lcls-,- dlllrlllS IJii:,, 19"-lt schaol Jcu,

°"

wbffl 1ent to the edilOr, (Box 5214). Thia
11 • ~ l a l1llnu'1p,llc-1wh.?nn1JM1
we,.. wlthhC!ld at the wrfter'• re11,1111st. 1\'1J
NU~ that I lipatllrelsMe1111ry1Da.apport
the opinion• e,prustd In a kaer. Colla...
fflfflllJ, all l'*ra will «lb' be publllhcd with
11pature1,

dlacuaalon. am-tnt nadonal Md warldl11U11

or ran.ill:,

llarO' of

ot Hlator1, lk'!ore tore, vou
will come ro know him In hi•

tween lbc! admlnlstntlon,CaeulQ', IIIOatudenta,
\\' • nllh:t- that our opinions 111d tmse or d'.a

._ Jotaadsa. Ollr prtodpal )lb tao, keep
JOU Womwd aM ent.trialaed. tic,.,, kNa• (Gr
bl:Ner acblerilW U.N FIi• wtU be ••learmed.

:':::,:;'::r.1•
~:=/!r~=
tntloa
will bl
weetl

Faaill;y,

JOU :,ld tofflf IO know Dr. Webb
.. chairman or dw Dtpal'1.fflmt

:=r~==·=,!

~tu====.~:=-~

[

upporebHmC'II li:M• tMit
nea11 5,n;th would be leaftllll
UieC:lfflJIUSb>Hcoffif'Prwlldfllt
ol SAIIM>;D' State CoUcst, JI•

colurnnhU will not al11111s •reo wtth all ol
:r~~I~~. "''i"h=~~!"=:t:1;:_:

All lea,n

tllla OIIIIIW•

lo HpnlU fflJ'N1f Oft &

tldl1.M~,llrtMd.J0111wtlCt

Thrtt MW a)fuln, . hew 11cm ..... to ct.
C'dJtonal PIS('. £aeb •NII, DMlll Headenon

IU('ltcoNmnlltl,

I am &:ralrflll

nrl"1 ol ra1tru:rt la dll.atlinl
1.- ol. the Jot-..lM for th!
1ff8.II Khan I )Hr.
\\'t.eftt!IC!a,rl.1111t,.Htertad,,,
art'

Denotes Changes
~.,':v':~= !::::n:t:!:cr.r::

'68 · '69
School Term
tor

udtJ

that thl1elocti0fl year la
OflO or Iha moll ht1rortant In
our hl1to17, uo U 1 WUif. IIIQ'
..,. at au. I'll haft to ctooM

aon, t, • w1cbffer Ila.ft,.: e.n
affair w1UI • aplns&t'r sc:haolt..chcr, Marca, Who lo¥Cs arid
W&nlllDffiArl'Ylirw.Mwtomho
ioc1 not Ion, 0.1oolLhC!prl.:ost'1
parlshlonicra. a dnpalrlng nm.
erman, Jon111 T'rrr-, 11 Vt'ry
worrtl'CI atnut lho atom b::lmb
and Ult' Olint-se Comrnunlat.
Jonu ,oest ID lbc! palCor ror
c::-nfort. but lhc- paator nn alnnon,· Cor he hu lolt hi• hnld
on Calth. Ho 11 no Jorccr In
eomm\allc1, wltll God 111d I• IDr•
tut"l'tf by God'I IIIC!IICC.

Tho ait.,Jrct or WINTER NIGHT
11 • crtd1 In Cakh and a nln
11earch !or lllac !11th down n.,1
tllat are cJok'd. Crt1!1noJorcor Ind• ID ruolUtJon, Cor Bu·
llrll:II aeol!l.l lobuA)'frcu.tlUc
wllldlwaaOIIC'CIJIYC!dlae~·
_,.,.. ol anawcra la row Uvcd
In .omJrulqof ...-111ons. Ho••
"""'• Bervman att..a ID be t'I).
t?-Y1C'Wfl'llbatmmt,·
ll'r how
tNnga 11"1 Kera,
a/Id even •ltftorwtlhllu1Ct!III,
one mult,;o on.

•rti

\\'~'TER UGtrr •• 80 mtauw:11
<1! l'xpe1111ct1ng. Gcmor Bjorn,.

llr'Ollll(\hoprt""' 1,w-ld'l'ha,.,
Un (tho teadtor), end M:tt _,
So.)dD• (the DshC!rman) .cln ho-,n.n 1reril;)' to an all'Mll at,.
s•1ct C'Xt-rdae In a God--Cami•
ed'llleollllO',

Tho ·:iovl~ I• the latest lll11,allml'fll of l•rnar aorxmsn"s
nanrdrw deblile 1'ltll God,• God
who, (or him., ha1 el~r the
rudfflOII ID pfflSlll ID be deaf
or Uk- non'C ID 00 non•cd._
t,;,nL

Snaon ddlelS tor thr Cinema
Sorin will bu un ule tt,roicll
w, n1m rin ~mn'rlC!r 12. S".i·
That dm!C'tl, or n1i11 llt-ddhl8 dl"lS tan bq lhein froi:i !Mir
ID malw I dlolte. ~IIOtbo WFA~ dorm ch&lrmanrortl2S.
HS,.
U I abaohlerly c..-at Tldt.U for ladlvfd.al D1m11re
uldc ll'O' ot Ille ellldldltc!a. \II :15el'or~llldTltCor
•111 and IUOll. But II Olio. I, ~~ ScaMlldckeuwlll
tioao ~ 1Drivownldtas, t,o on Mir !or thielut~at.
l would bo-lN8i.ctl• riv~.,_ tllon!mlflSTF.Jl~.
elWUty u • t ~ l'dl\16AI
lttdlctmt .. rt11Dezp!"l'H

•.,..mtt11waUable,

:s.:Ucw-r:·~ : ~~
Worttliw wtthlnpan,ltUM•orll
hUllffltbac:karOl.n:llnAmer.
le"" hlatol')', also. Some or
:..merlca'a INIIHt reto""'°rs,
IIDtabt,° Pnilldent WIIIOII, ha,..
c:ho11W11Dst-.,wllhlllthc:lr~,
ntherthllnholtuwb""-fn.,.r
but perh1i,a tcH t'ffeeth"ecapreaslon otdl11c:nt. Evenwl"'cn
Super Dow Senator McGovern at
the recfflt Democrede Conv1:nt10~, prefe,-J ID IILV ·,fltJ,..
In 1M party In h,pc1 of ~N1ln, tile ~inocradc Viet Nam
stance,

It Meffl!I IO 1110 tha; Uc:iCC"l'IC
McC".ovt-rnllldll11bertllu111phn,y
wortdlw for ono
cllnd.ldatt-, lfld Ron1ldRt111Janllld
,;eJaon uoc:kefollar C&!'I bothlllJ)port Ilk! otbor·•lhlll ,v "alien.
llri"
and
"lportd )'OWW
Pl'()91e," Hwll' Urtenocta,c:a.
accept one cw Ute ochC!r, &JIG.
We Ire allffl&W m,,, IO ~
u 11e dloo1e1Dbt••lfld'.d11r
FaJust floWe.,...,t'& ..._ dfflC'
can bi: ::0111.:om

Senior Order
Names Book
Co-Editors
$!:Nor Order, tbt' tia,holt hon,.
orary noi...ac&damlcorganhal:lon
on cunpua, elected PQS Kunz
SccrctA17-Trca111rer and Lyaia
e ro•i"I and Clara Dobbll\l Scrapbook Co-F.dltora, Wl'CN'lday,
Auriuat 23th, 1111dtrthodlr1ctl<lft
ol Chairman Kathryn Ma~ley.
N111ey B ~ Doldo Reynalda,
Ann Fruler, Sondra Hoover, and
Cllld7 All, in llddltlon IO 1111
rovr oO'lt:era, "'111 aekct tht'
dlree ronwnl111 l"\C!f'llbtort ol
SHJ,;ir Or*r ind will pro-C
UlcmllOlhelbl:kntbod.Jlltltc
ClntSGAIMNIIII",

QuaU.Oca't<lnl Cor ,ncmbt'rehtp
In St'nlor Ordor lnclM kur-

t'fl In fellow llUdNlta, d'iu•n
to irdlllnlc:o a mon Idell c..,...

....,, duolOaoClnll::o,

pis Ille, ouwt&nd~partld )lldon
•• • ""'SIiber cl Utt •-.dffl'

..Ther• mH t b, ;1 ,..~pt<'I
forl111w.1 . lfth~rT l11 l11w )'~II
Jo Ml IJ.._t'. 1lcn't defy it. Work
lo c:h11n11r ii.' -Sid R. Merri ...
'1'1mu t'o~t. II"'""'""· ~li ~1.

dcnlc W ed;-a..t'\lrrkular act ..
MU•a. Mid KalhJITI, Mauuley.
All fo,1tlll. J m:cdne: on Thur&•
flJa. 10:IMI 11.m. 1 Tbo'!l...., liall,
u,,t)f"'r tot:11'publk,

~.llldlnk' ..~h•bolhlCll-
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Exchange Students Serve As Assistants
ar SALLY A.. BERTffl
'-rbeNl;IMUI••~"
Me Mid. !ale ..an.II Gel1Uft lllallllUi US ON JNt
okltr thM AIM!l'ieM ..,._.

. . . ..,._.,.COIi.... TblN

arem ..... dte...,..cbooM

d'IMrOWIICiUIIH,,andatlldlwtl

clOnotworl.,..rdlrO'Mt...,..
blr ol crtdJ&a. TIMln •n cwrtabl 1n1lu.·-.. hl;,wever, 111atlQI-

lfaallllAIIIOllt. Samrkl
llula El- Qaornro; Cid o....,.1tut11111,rr.111n•1a
Mir,

Department Adds Faculty

MLLE. GINET!'E RAIIO:-Jr.N'O

11 rrom Ab. Fnnee. Mil•,
RulDmpo aid lhat lhl Ont
lteanl ol WlnChrop thraclsh die

P.-......MKrtcan Cow!ml1lillftlll
Parta, 111Ndl lftl:1 IOU ro,,

ucfllrWe . , . . . and IUCMn
~ b U , S . M'kr~
NlfflW often fn,na ~ I coldedde6 to ciomo 11D

Jcea. •
,.._

P'kAULEIN SIU<£ Blltlt. ll1'D
Hddolbors. Genna.. ••

IOID-=-~~~

rrom
:.=:
°'s!"~':':3'.:!
1,

Ill caam,...._.I Gemua and

Fruc. NW Ui&t 1bt mQ>r dU•
ronnu ht lhe nnu bttw9m
Frend! -'"'rl&U•t Mil Amer-

I• llltlzw •

COlll'M

anc1..,.....c.

a. n.ua

F.-..teCnBfflr,
wtlobadbellllaneir~.e».
4cat In Jlldrilpn "' ,1112, uU
that •
had &IWVI WMk'd tit

le111 wl&"ffRdu l1 M . . ,\,a.

erkal ....._ bteome lllttilr
• ~ WIUI e&eh olbar ta

NllllrntotlllU.S..

l1ud1n1U.*irl"IDCII-.

MISS PEGGY WHITE trades beauty title for worlr•a-dlt.y
world.

Juttbe-

CoN .... anduatfd Cn>fft lkJ•
4.elbers. Wlndlrop offered a
ldoJanhlp to Oii llUdtftUlthlttt,

dffltl, Sh• t&INd. "Al!Nrleu
slrlJ WltlD C11M to the -.lnr1lt, 1n Prann lnNlld It llfll•
euJt to lmw Frendl slrla."

Sht dllleed ID como btcllUQ •
IIMw Ille IDrt!i, Ind thNI WH
l:Mlropp>ra.lb' toknowUM:btll.

MLLE.. ANGELE POUCARDI

~~

..rr.i..::.-:

Fralcln Hehr Mid tfllt the
ru))rdlfl'11'1ftce1Mlfttbld1

PnDCI, lhl ald lflal blr laatrlMIOr bl Fl'UOl'. . ..-ltbat

Ntnla coU.. IU1 Ill A-rlca nd lblt ln 'Jorn.any 11 eiat
tbtn 11 no ft,ll!pM llf• Ill Ger•
raan:,. '1119 Ooffllt ~
part,,11'1U ot Ute lad.eraltr U'O
M l l l e , . . ~ . . dt)'bo,.
~ulllollldnralt,~

•attm1wllltbrop.

Mlle. PvUCU'dl . . . tbllt Die
•tj,r dUl'eftftel bltweKI mlJtll;
1111 In NIIOl1caMd1UtlnFrtnN

la lbat ''""'9rica .-.a an
moniatl!p911dln110lkC•Ufe."

ltllaalMlmpo11J0111toplM:e

U. ...

...,.J'tmc'ft&a our 1M

Council Relates Events
EUabtGt

Rasu1t Pn.S.. ol

\lie MWt, CDrllNd Wlt6rop Cotlcp tllterhlttt Oiianctt. bu . .
tM achtdil&)td ldl.ufH
W 0.. Mn Plllll&for,.. eM>
to-rtllolNl-llltldllol ......

,-red

fttDNtelDie•adadlJell
1.-Uiae..............cmCff P11'0lirmod lo" . . JIDll'&l'd
RaaprTrto. ,,.._..,_ml-

tcrp ...,_. '""" o.orsla ....

Uld"nM, 81111 blliQ'llmlwnlQ'

Clm• Balm Meet

SMITH'S
COILEGE DRUGS
Dolphin Club Announces

SPECIAL: f-0.Sla lotlN
••• SSN• $3.tS
Max Factor Hair Conditioner
Reg. $2, 75
Now $1.7S

Two Try-Out Dates
ar ~ not only.- P"1111fN,_

uruc:,.

but.,.,

OIi

......,,

end..ui1..,.,

billet from \"l!~MIII m,111ben.

~ho.J;:lf!"rn~~~te.::;;Zt

the barn
Htghway 181

..,.r

Sdlaat.._u..

Coacractbl •

anJ wUUIWflHI IO klffl lll'ICfr

dancing

fallltr

YOUR CAMPUS DIUG STORE

Julie Moore 11ld. Quc.oant wlU
tie mawen.-d b)· calHiw nlDffl
16' ThomlDII,

•Yow On Qieo.boot Cowr
WllhWIDdllopO.....,
•Sptclal Shtdl:at a.ta

•.w...,.PorYoar•-,

/

Girl's ..
The "Hog Washers"
Naturally
you belong in
AUSTIN HILL

Are Here!!
BOY'S OVERALL

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 18

3.49

PAIR

(
The Fashion Room

Our Wlnthr"I' branch bank le dutgnecl
lo oer,e you, lt takea only mlmllea lo
open your account al the C&S localed
next lo lhe Book Store In Dinkin.I
Student Center and open McadaJ through
Fridays,

See C&S... the"-acfion bank

at

Rhea-Wamtt Co.
..,__,__....,...,._....,.,..,..cc-"''"'e.1:."',..,.....,...,.,.,.••,.,..,,000...- - -
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Pi Delta Phi Holds Meeting

Traffic Rules Issued
R*rt F. ~llllalnl. c-pua

IIIU'Dl:llllf,......, . . . .

ktl;J Goodyear, ,n"*"l of
PJ .,.._ Phl. lntlOdDNd Ille

:_r~~~~

Pn.'IICll~IOilllelllallld
dl9Qtl.MI .... (or . . . ' " '

...._...,...

Beauty Queen

...

(Cor,d/NK'dlrorn P'llf' 3)
o'rkl:11 das,~9- loo," M,.fhf:o
k'bw a h·affie'r 11 me *" Car
r'H11J\'C'd fl'MII trirw • HtXnt

•mllW•

anCltlb'. No 11111ft
..II be .......H CDll1l'llffllN
OW\\'1111-...

Lowry Is
MadeDean

~rail,

:\IIH \\'hlk 11 a nad\T oO'fiWo.
t.n IM, !iiol,tt, Carolina, The
dM4Rfilcr
ud Mn. £1.rl

W1UCa111a a6kod Oult,

'"Then Htt XO reltbt ....
doru 1M 2:IO dal1 INUdcnta 1111D
h•' •.,.S*'Nld can II,' Aulult
21,laltdqoln::clltratlon.

of,.,,,

WhUc, she ha5 ON' brot.hl-r• 1111o
v.111 Niter <Ollf'I" IWICt !Ill, It
11 lrvnt<"al that 1M ~ttd and
)oat 0. )UH FOWIUJn t.l Qin..
tot l'litt, i . . - W d l k '
of )Jiu t.aumuud •ttll "1tt

WIUIIIH•l•ltn.udllwtact
lhat'"aU...._.nuypark
wtwn, slpl ,erv.lt ST\1DE.\T
PARKiNO ud lhal D l'ARKIXC
and S PAJUUSC aroaa q,c
r'Htritwd 10 ~ SCldeots -.I
1Hllkflt5Cudffllantl9fttlft't,,
Tbe um.- Patrol lKJuckol
Patrvh•• ltftr.. whll1Aul..,
mil OIi.fl', aftd htr'lllnffl
Clllrtl. C41e, a..... Gladdffl.
M~11,Mflffln .... Rcwm,.

thatUtlelOh~N"anl.

oaeaftbtlC!pillfttlrMlt.

1111b·11u •alll•was•IUl10p~

,,

on.

·.·:?i~/~, ·iit:,
•·.... .-.. . .. ·~' '·;;,· ... . .
.. or\ • ~ • ••. ,: :

.\ll,rl~lroN.11111·
ere• lu,t. SchDol, rta:J Whlte
c«.tl'..t Skhon lW.\'1'ralt, la
Florfda.. She -,ml fwr jJn1or
par In Cit"rfla!V' at h UN\Tr,IC, or Ftttbura. It .... It INC'
tJrnt"IMtftdeddfdloeon~ hC'rcar,"t'r, Sht-earriC'II
a dovbk 1rl.l,))r bl Rtlldoias t:6ucadol and CitttUn.
.\s • MMll l'Wkt J"ID' Whllr

4

- p' • /

-. ~lfflO~rl•rtfleadon of 1M Plll'fllllll ..,
TnfflcR-ldoulMllldllM

ltlM&I WorniiMlon

-

lt11011f~r31a,,...,_,...

"'All -...... •ID ftfCllffH
earl ntth'fd: • co,,;,- af . .
PartdtW ...Tnfllclb!,uSllllont
... ue•rpdlO.W:,,dllt

our mtt'liJllfwlllllOOMN

P'IO.kaf'ld . . . klllnd84•l

attlltcblb'aftrslnlftllb'mNt.

btlnMteffectMl'flolMkiaa
..llbel_.t.

CNef

llal

o(nto')ftptO~--•ra."
hrwlt:1 In 1101. After twmQ'
, ....... edltMee ••• l,cll)dlap.
lff, It becamr ~ .adonal F ~
humr ~ . Na FaJ II Ill
itaw It fr1.1t01W drllc*r C. nch
.-,. TM uekell ft.:I U"C'
•IN ror RfDl•raNJI 1- ldj111r

~•

. . ~
..:.:t·~ft
. . ·~)...~·~~\:-- . •

,.

. ,,,·.,i
. ·l>\:·,.i:-;·-.....
. .'
,..,- ~ .,...,~. ~:-~,
' , ......
.)~»-;·: ~~. '~(.~--~' ·-:

G . .
l /:, !'"'~ ... ,_.\ .:. j

~

mocemr.-

•u.iWllt, nu111 Ncb&aiMdf"""
Tllllstudnt lltlldllaoll.
0.d WIiiams. pleucd •iOI
tondldoDI 10rar1aid, "lrNJI)'

:i. ....
~

Winthrop
Activities
Relat.ed

..

. , ...'"r(... .: ... ... ~.

.~,# ·~·
,• • ; "'"

~

-

~

,.

LIBRARY CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES TOWARD COMPLETION

New Faculty Members
Join Winthrop Staff

Cl'\'MdC'II:•

~~n~:::

ID

=:r ~--=:

dra..-q, ...l'tdilrv. '"I make
lot ol m.· o~n dou,.. Md I
fQOk "'om1rll arnn'?tlmea." 111:1

..,,.

.\ ln'.at dt•I or h.rr )-nraa
'.\Uu ~th C1roU•• .... ~
t.-9''\'II~. lil lddlUnn liD '11lt•
111( part I al Cioor,rla, ~orth
<':aotl..a. l\'111':lrctoi\ udS~
JerNJ, ).(111 Wlllte pjd. "I
•lfflt ~ paru or SnuU'I carollna
I dl~"I - • UID'I "IRNl-ewn
alkr M°clll( km on 1k m:ip.,.
f"c1a:r Whltto '• relp H Yin
5ocdli CaroUna sq)· W on-r, llat
MC'lslODl'IIDtak~rtllroM
••dial o/ I .......lfr, Sloe Js
~ to Uon Klt'UOl!lo publle
tC'lldonl dlr\"dor It WFRC•T\'
h1 Crttthilk, tmt m dael.• lwl
bemllCC.. ~ •ll \Mfla-r
ud nd\e11ftfflt Isn't Ol'l'r ~

..........

Wl•lflrop It mdtt"',c I• 1h11
Tl'llt;llf t.'nhenlc,,, I• l'Ml-

lldet&tia. ra., Jsoffnirvsract-.
_....._.._lorlhoM.A.
and die l'tt.J>• • IIUdtfttl...,
llll'ff con\pkkd 1k

UIJ,w phlllt ....... Md

•CC!fldsul.'dthe..-lorrlc\ffl
run. In hlc1I sdmol 1h11' bt-C'SJIW' lnk'rcstd in o,sllli. "J
hlld I m3n'l"loul tHdwrwllawa,
1 1n1mC'tldout: prrlofflM'r," the
rcuu.. ··Site mcu.rapd mr •

..w....

rc,qirellltl'ltS ol 2t ...-.er
fllMlr11ote9cfi~,a1-

deql"lldlll.WPffPIN1[ltlon.lflde(
U11 Gndiuk'RitconlE>wn. Thi
\ll'llvtl"IIIC,allflftlCIOlltrt11Hthe

aPPllcaUotl for f,ltow9Npt far
1flldffltla-turcl'ldld1Mwot1t
loWard thr Ph. o.. for ~
11111 an15tlllbhipa tor ,,.._
nun Dllltl\ tor tttraffll
aulltlnllldpa.llldforseh:ILlr·
thip..

Library Receives Records
nr. Lallaa D. O.I• .,.. Dr.
)kodlla, f'aNU, M'1aon lor Rook Ind Ka,,
~lhr10Ud1,allollo/
randl WI IIIIHICr rnun thr
Book 111d Kt11 al\lffll'II lor ttcordl1111 lor the IW'III lctaJw..
Oacu1 Ubnf)',
TIM! nte0rdlfW1 wlll oonllat ol

Dot"Odo'

lllt>l'll')' t'rlOrtlofrwodl.•mJOril
alld ol book• road 1w aevt,..I
notrd IUIJm1 ud •Ill bl c,n,1mtrd 11p:,a eomi,k1loll al die
111:irtlry eonltnsdloa, fllel'und
«tllll'Cdoa prvJffl of die ~·
fflfflllltnotlheUO!illMdKC"J

THE GOLDEN HORN

RESTAURANT
lnvita You To Our

Buffet

TOWN HOUSE
MOTEL

...

Senied 1 DtJJ8 ..4 Week

GOLDEN HORN
IESTAURANT
Dater.ates
II.SO SINGLE

.,•• DOUBLI.
ta.•TW1Ns

Weekends Only

12:00 TUI 2:00
Cbo!ee of

S11MH11
511 .......,"

n,.. s.in,
DHa'f

YCIU'Home1'0W9...,_.
503 Eut llalA Stnel

ac

:m.-

hr......,.._1811

SUndays $1.?0

Mon, tbru Sal, $1.45

Winthrop Students, Come to Melville's
for your
Special Winthrop Charge Card
for the nearness of you
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First Bani< and Bank Amerteards

